## Final Exam Schedule, Spring 2016 (updated 2/16/2016)

Exam conflict exist ONLY for 1) two exams on same calendar day, 2) three exams in three consecutive days, 3) at discretion of the Associate Dean and/or the Law School Registrar.

**Preliminary schedule - see note at the bottom of page 2**

| Friday, 4/29 | Classes End |
| Monday, 5/2 | Stop Day ~ No Exams |
| Tuesday | 8:30 AM Civil Procedure §1 Oliveri
5/3
1:30 PM Corporate Tax
E-Discovery

| Tuesday | 8:30 AM Civil Procedure §2 Dessem

| Tuesday | 1:30 PM Copyright Lietzan

| Tuesday | 8:30 AM Copyright Lietzan

| Tuesday | 8:30 AM Criminal Law §1 Litton
5/10
1:30 PM Complex Litigation Dessem
Products Liability Geary/Stigall

| Wednesday | 8:30 AM Constitutional Law Hirth
5/4
1:30 PM Comparative Law* 6 hr take home Strong

| Wednesday | 8:30 AM Natural Resources Davis
5/11
1:30 PM Publicly Held Corporations Lambert
Professional Responsibility Levin

| Wednesday | 1:30 PM Administrative Law Lietzan

| Thursday | 8:30 AM Business Organizations Lambert
5/5
1:30PM

| Thursday | 8:30 AM Property §1 (multiple choice) Freyermuth
5/12
1:30 PM Legislation * 24 Hr. take home Wright
Sports Law Lee
Property §1 (essay) Freyermuth

| Friday | 8:30 AM Contracts §1 Jerry
5/6
1:30 PM Criminal Procedure Litton

| Friday | 8:30 AM Contracts §2 Barondes
5/13
1:30 PM |

| Saturday, 5/7 | No Exams |

**Take Home Exams:**

**Civil Rights - R. Reuben** - 4 Hr. take home - between Wed. 5/4 and Wed. 5/11

Students may pick up the exam in Rm. 203 beginning at 8:30 on any exam day **between Wednesday 5/4 and Wednesday 5/11**.

Exams must be returned within 4 hours to Rm. 203, but in no case later than 4:00 pm.

*Comparative Law - S. Strong - 6 Hr. take home on Wed, 5/4 only

Students must pick up the exam in Room 203 at 8:30 am **on Wednesday, May 4 ONLY**.

Exams must be returned within 6 hours to Room 203 by 2:30 pm.
### Criminal Justice Administration - D. Mitchell - 6 Hr. take home
Students may pick up the exam in Rm. 203 beginning at 8:30 on any exam day of the exam period. Exams must be returned within 6 hours to Rm. 203, but in no case later than 4:00 pm.

### *Criminal Law §2 - F. Bowman - 8 Hr take home on Tuesday, 5/10 only.*
This exam to be taken on **Tuesday, May 10 ONLY** ~ To be handed out at 8:00 am in room to be announced. Students will pick up this exam in a room to be announced beginning at 8:00 am and must be returned no later than 4:00 pm that same day.

### *Evidence - B. Trachtenberg - 6 Hr take home on Monday, 5/9*
Multiple Choice portion of the exam will be administered on May 9 beginning at 8:30 am for 1 hour until 9:30 pm. Room to be announced. A take-home portion will be distributed at the end of the in-class portion and will be due within 6 hours after being distributed.

### Federal Courts - M. Dragich - 6 Hr take home
Students may pick up exam in Rm 203 beginning at 8:30 am on any exam day of exam period. Exams must be returned within 6 hours to Rm. 203, but in no case later than 4:00 pm.

### Fiduciary Administration - D. English
Exam will be distributed the last day of classes. Exams must be returned to Rm. 203 no later than 2:00 pm the last day of the final exams period.

### Food Law - M. Dragich - 6 Hr take home
Students may pick up exam in Rm 203 beginning at 8:30 am on any exam day of exam period. Exams must be returned within 6 hours to Rm. 203, but in no case later than 4:00 pm.

### Legislation - Wright - 24 hour Take Home on Thursday, 5/12 only
*This exam to be taken on May 12.* Students may begin picking up at 8:30 am but not later than 3:00 pm. Exam is to be returned within 24 hours but no later than 3:00 pm on Friday, May 13. Students will pick up and return this exam in Rm. 203.

### Partnership Tax - P. Vogel - 24 Hr. take home
Students may pick up the exam beginning on May 3 and may take it any day before May 10. The exam must be picked up on a day where the following day school is in session. The exam **cannot** be picked up on Friday, May 6. The last day it can be picked up is Monday, May 9.

**Note:** The schedule reflects the professor's plans regarding exams as of the date printed above. A professor might decide to give an exam in a class not currently listed, change the nature of the exam, or otherwise change the criteria by which students will be evaluated in a course. Confirm with the professor at the beginning of the semester.